[Use of tissue adhesives and collagen dressings in wedge-like and transverse kidney resection in rabbits].
In cuneiform and transversal inferior renal pole resection in 64 rabbits either surgical spray adhesive "Chirurcoll-Polfa" or adhesive-collagenous dressing was applied to the parenchyma. Morphological examinations were performed 14 days and 1, 3 and 6 months after the operation. The adhesive-collagenous dressing was found to be the best method of wound dressing to cover the surface after transversal renal pole resection. The technique of adhesive-collagenous dressing was more useful compared to the use of adhesive alone. The adhesive-collagenous bandage assures better wound tightness with smaller adhesive amount than in exclusive adhesive application and causes less adhesions which almost always develops after the spray adhesive application.